Most Blessed Sacrament
Church
1015 Sea St.

Welcome to Holy Trinity Parish Our Lady of Good Counsel
holytrinityquincy.com
Church
holytrinityquincy.org
237 Sea St.

We are a welcoming parish seeking to bring the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to all who enter our doors.

20th Sunday of Ordinary Time
Mass Schedule
Most Blessed Sacrament
Tu, Th:9:00 am, 1st Friday: 7:00 pm
Saturday: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:30 am
Confessions (MBS)
Sat. 3:30 pm-4:15 pm
Adoration (MBS)
Wed. 6:30 pm-8:00 pm
Our Lady of Good Counsel
M,W: 9:00 am
1st Saturday: 9:00 am
Saturday: 6:00 pm
Sunday: 10:30 am

Holy Trinity Parish

Most Blessed Sacrament and Our Lady of Good Counsel Churches

Parish Staff Contacts
Pastor
Deacons

“Sometimes we know what we have
to do but we lack the courage to do
it. Let us learn from Mary how to
Welcome to our parish! We are happy to
make decisions, trusting in the
have you with us as we continue to
celebrate God’s love and work together
Lord.”
as one community! Please contact the
- Pope Francis
parish office if we can assist you with
anything!

Weekly Offertory Collection
Mass week ending 8/7
4:30 pm
$755
6:00 pm
$239
8:30 am
$1,579
10:30 am
$894
Egiving
$431
CRS Collection
$1,274
Total

August 14, 2016

$5,172

8/13– 8/20
8/13

4:30 pm
6:00 pm

Yvonne George
Thomas Kineavy

8/14

8:30 am

Eusebia Pascua

8/16

9:00 am

Pro Populo
(For the People)

8/20

4:30 pm

Elizabeth Menz
Joseph Menz

Fr. Robert J. Carr
holytrinityquincyma@gmail.com

Rev. Mr. Jack Menz (Senior Deacon)
Rev. Mr. William Maloney
Finance and Operations Manager
Ms. Allison Williams
holytrinityquincyma@gmail.com
Religious Education
Mr. Brian Kirby, Coordinator 1-5
htpreled@gmail.com
Fr. Robert J. Carr, Grades 6-10
Music Director
Mrs. Eileen Timcoe
Our Lady’s Choir Director
Mr. John Flavin
Maintenance
Mr. Tom Logan
Parish Nurse
Mrs. Barbara Logan
Barbaralogan@comcast.net
Parish Office
227 Sea St. Quincy, MA 02169
617-479-9200

Food for the Poor Appeal

Father Richard Paul Lewandowski will be at our parish this
weekend August 13/14, to speak about the mission of Food
for the Poor. He is a priest of the Diocese of Worcester, and
assists Food for The Poor in raising awareness and direct
relief to the poor throughout Latin America and the
Caribbean. Fr. Lewandowski was ordained in 1974, and his
ministries have included serving as an associate pastor and
pastor in many parishes, and Campus Ministry. He is a
licensed mental health counselor and writes children’s books.
In addition to his ministry with Food for the Poor, he serves
at St. Richard’s Parish, Sterling, MA, nursing facilities in
Cambridge, MA, and counsels first responders and combat
veterans. Please be generous in supporting this appeal.

Good Neighbor Award

Time to recognize your good neighbor: just send a note or
email with an explanation as to why they should be a good
neighbor to hnccbulletin@yahoo.com, or HNCC c/o E & T
367 Billings Rd, Quincy, MA 02170 by August 25th.

Readings for the Week of August 14, 2016

Sunday: Jer 38:4-6, 8-10/Ps 40:2-4/Heb 12:1-4/Lk 12:49-53
Monday:Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/Ps 45:10-12, 16/1 Cor
15:20-27/Lk 1:39-56
Tuesday: Ez 28:1-10/Dt 32:26-28, 30, 35-36/Mt 19:23-30
Wednesday: Ez 34:1-11/Ps 23:1-6/Mt 20:1-16
Thursday: Ez 36:23-28/Ps 51:12-15, 18-19/Mt 22:1-14
Friday: Ez 37:1-14/Ps 107:2-9/Mt 22:34-40
Saturday: Ez 43:1-7a/Ps 85:9-14/Mt 23:1-12
Next Sunday: Is 66:18-21/Heb 12:5-7/Lk 13:22-30

High School Mission Trip

Thank you to everyone who donated and who prayed for the
success of this trip! The experience of the mission trip this
year was really incredible, I know that all of the teens who
attended and who did so much work on the different sites
will be forever changed. I will be sharing some of the
thoughts and reactions here in the coming weeks. We will be
making all of the photos from the trip available soon, and
putting together a small slideshow for everyone to see. This
trip is only the beginning for what we are going to continue
to do here in the parish for the young people, please keep all
of us in your prayers in the coming months!

Religious Education Schedule
Grades 1-5(MBS)
1st Class on September 25th from 9:30 -10:45 am
Grades 1-5 (Our Lady’s)
1st Class on September 25th from 9:15 -10:30 am
Confirmation
9th Grade Parent Meeting on September 18th at 5:30
pm at St. Thomas Aquinas Hall
1st Class for 10th Grade on September 25th at 5:30
pm at St. Thomas Aquinas Hall
Middle School
1st Class on September 20th at 6:30 pm
Want to stay informed about exciting things happening in our
religious education program and when we are meeting?
Subscribe to our weekly newsletter! To signup go to
holytrinityquincy.org and submit your information under the
contact section.
Registration for the 2016-2017 Religious Education
program continues for all Grades. Forms and
information are available on the new website at
www.holytrinityquincy.org and will also be at the back of
both Churches. Registration forms and the $50 per child
fee are due before class begins on September 25th.

Fair for All Seasons

The Fair Committee is seeking your help for donations to the
Main Raffle, for example tickets to a sporting event (Patriots
etc.) or a weekend get-away, a large flat screen TV or a maybe
a kindle. If anyone would like to donate something on this
idea for our large raffle please contact Fr. Carr or one of the
fair committee members. Thank you so much!

Religious Ed. Website

Please continue to find everything related to religious
education at the parish at www.holytrinityquincy.org. The
registration for Grades 1-10 will continue to be available there
and in the back of both Churches until early September.

Bread, Wine and Candles

We have many months available, from April-December of
2017. Please call the parish office or see Barbara Logan after
Mass. This is a wonderful way to honor the memory of your
loved one!
Sponsor for the month of August
The Wahlstrom Family

Events

August 31st at 8:00 am– Parish Trip to Foxwoods
Currently we are organizing a waiting list
September 10th from 2:00-6:00 pm– HNCC Chowdafest
at the Maritime Center

Urgent Need for Catechists
We need additional teachers in all levels of our Religious
Education program. Your active assistance is needed to
help our program grow this September! Contact Brian
Kirby if you feel called to help in our program in any
way, we cannot do it without your help!
We hear in the Gospel reading this week the powerful image
of Christ coming to “set the world on fire.” As we have heard
the past few weeks, this requires radical change within our
hearts and minds. We must be willing to accept the call of
Christ in our own lives and be led to the fullness and
happiness of heaven. To be set on fire by Christ means that
every action we undertake must be centered around Him, and
by the witness of our everyday lives we call others to seek
what we have found. We saw recently the powerful example
of hundreds of thousands of young people gathered together
at World Youth Day in Poland, we can bring to mind images
of packed arenas and people on fire for Christ and His
Church. Let us strive this week to be on fire for Christ in the
everyday instances of our lives, and to be true witnesses to
what He continues to do for each of us. May God bless you
this week!
- Brian Kirby

